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POREIGN INTELLIGENCE. ing the man:ncrimes which were proved against

him, he was, of course, deait tenderly with by-an
Italian jury, and condexnued only to imprisonment
for life. The place ef bis datentin ras Pescara,
from which one would have thought it difficult te

PARIS, Dec. 19-Dnke D'Arnale and prince get out, but Manzoni is a man of.great rsources and

De Joinil tec-Dk their seAtu in e National imense resoliition, as bis features indicate, and
ÂeJbll olaughed at Stone walls. The Neapolitan journals

Am'iibly to-day, in the centre of the members relate that the authorities were appriaed by himself
of thé Right. of bis intentions, unwittingly, indeed,. as a letter

When Terr a ' his nocomplices were on which was written to a friend, saying that ho would

their trial, a witner stated. tnt a anomanwas see lim» in a few days, fell into the hands of the Pre-

the first tdia harge a revolver t the hostages fect of Salerno. Intelligence of this was sent to the
rMinister, who rather pooh-pooied the affair, but still

saying to Mgr. Curat: iYeu ask for merey ,1gave eiders fer his remncyal to Cheti, thinkirg by
bore it is." The _Figaro states that this in- such a ineasiureto thwart the plans of the notorions
famonus fury, who was a waEherwomxan before chief. 1is naw residence, however, vould seem to

the Commune, has just been recognized at St. have offered yet grenter facilities for escape, as he

Lazare, where she is undergoing sentenceand soeau accomplished it, and, is now over the bills
Lazaeherte bc shetundergoîngesentence and far away. In the interceptei letter there

that ishe is ta be &nt te Versatiles. . . were threats of vengeance against the jury, the
The work of trying the Conunist prisoners Liberals, and, in one word, against all his enenicr-

is progressing as fast as possible, and additional threats which l eisi now at liberty te carry out if

courts are to be created, the more rapidly to he can, and which lie no doubt wIll, if the opportu-

dispose of the remaining cases. Up to the iity presents itself. ience there is a great pale in
b t i the province of Salernto, and the local journals say

present 14,378 ersons have een tried. O that:people scarcely dare to put their heads outside
these 2,022 were convietod and sentenced, and their doors. Outlawed as hle is and hunted by a
12,356 acquitted. inilitary force, Mlaauzoi hais ne resource but crme;

TiE INTERNATIONAL ASSoCITZQN.-TIie and even if he were likely it, bc kepta icheck by
.J n.stn a pprehensions of consequences, he well knows thait

Paris Journal gie us saome important detais they cannot bc worse than the punishaent fro in
of the present stato of the International Asso- wh1îilt lie bas just escaped. A few naurders, or afew
ciation. The Federal Counil of Paris it saya more extorted ratnsons, will not put lin ina a worse
met on Tuesday evening to examine the re- position, and he i very likoly. therefore. to enjoy to

rts from the various branches of the society. the full the sweets of vengeance. It is not likely
orfrin teOariaslbranesaths that lie will be captured for some tine, ais n onn

ÂeeorMdng te te ociai register th1ere are nO" knows se well all the fastnesses and hiding-placea
.36,524 members la the French capital. To of a district wbere lie solong playcdN sucha notorious
this number must be added 12,640 abseut. part, and, notwithstnding the general paic which
cither in prison or biding froin the police. The his escape has eccasioned, theru are nuibers of per-
funtds o the assooiation however, are in a bads ons" "li, frein ane motiva or alher, wil r ready

ýame. Thse subseriptiens oai aembers ac uraho -bcncahina or [ciniiinlm u bis enterprises. Tiesaine sentiment which induces a jury te bring in a
hind time, and there is a deficit on the books of verdict of nurder witli exteatinlg cireuustancesa
121,511 fransas. Womuen are now admitted win prompt flte pcasant to save the prer'io fnrom
into thé association on the same footing as mon, ite faa tif the kw, se that e ia' rnxpeet te iîar

d a femald branci lias been established i the powaer. fi two and a half years; csay6the l
quarter of the Jardin des Plantes. ." We-dure pOwr. rnwo ati a hio ' fed that he Iybd reNial
not," continues the sanme print. " tell all wc from , is captives n1onless a sut than 1 1000f, cor
know about Internatiomils for instance we have nearly £J,00.' Provisions, inticed, cot bia mnuch,
before us the numiîber of officers and soldiers through the difficulty of obLaining thei : still,
of the army whose names igure on th1 registor enough remained to reward his faitiful followers.

tl and his fac -tç-il nôliecfergolbeit by imany I al
of the soeiety. hlie ofliears, it is truc, are fellon-w-ieliassc arly brend t eni. yNt a fort-
not numerous, and belong mostOf theitn to a night bas passed since six brigand escaped fmin au-
certain branch of the army, but the number Of; tlher prison in a neighbouring pJroince, so that the
privates is iipDrtant., and wore we not sure of' atrodusnrderermay say, ' while there is lift there

the gneral goodspirit of the armny we should = is hope.' One cause, of the sentiniatal comîpassion
ee i a t entertained by a jury 'fr a prisonur at the bar is i

fecel afraid of t.he consequenlces. Hlowever the :cob h o' ne wihotneassbtenuicialt lte long laterval n-bicha ofrea lpe ble'
Governmnent wuid do well to keep a strict eye the connuisson of the crime anad the trial. I mlet a
ou this propaganda in the ranks." The Paras tan last week wlio liad liten sumnoned as a witnîetaa

.Journal hias nde itsclf an authority a the ,i a case of lahomicide. 1Wheiînlwis it comnnuitteud «'
matters c'naaccted with te International. I asked. 1Six vars ago,' w-as the answer. Tini

softens nmend ,feehngs woniderfully, and !ILsuch cir-
PATE.R NAL GOVERN3IENT.-A pamphlet by cuîistances i woulid be ditìicult to ge at Neapolitan

M. Ema ilo Larnbry, an employe in the Fruel i jury to convict on th' main charge, or iiî tey did, it
Post-office, recenty published in Prris, gives wouald bu ditlicult to imagine an Itaîliain (ioveInmueet

. N " onisenting to its being cariito excecuton. si)
borne curions details about tae "-Cabinet iNoir," eîeta eisbïgmtiia ieeetto.Scrimes of blood are on the increase. as ls attested bly
am the departuxent for opening letters froms sis- the higihet alutlhorities of the l aw:'.
pected persons is called in France. Lettcrs Visconti venosta lais announ'ed that lite tciapor-
were opeied under Charles . and Louis alities of the varioîx.4 episcaeil sces will nîot beland-

Philippe, but under the Second Empire the ed over to the Italian Bishop, nomninated innthclate

" Cabinet Noir" acquired an importance pre- consistornes,unless these latter present thl'ePontifical
faip pnBlls of their nomination to the Italiar Goverment

viously unknown. The dishonourable office of in order to receir ithe royal -'reqia!ur. This, after
tend opener of luttera was occupied by a mai aIl the boaistings ais to th' lawn f guaaraîntees, it is
namied Simonel, wlio frion M. Lanibry's ao. evident thore is te b no freedomn for the church in

counit seeins to have been singularly welltted Italy.
for the post' he held: At firstSimonelonly ° ' S -~Tho wih aire fnuIiliar w oitRee

f I. •of the plurai oulit scarcelv recognize the aime of to-
ItOpped letters lu obedience to a list sent to day. Its appearanice is adly'calinîged for the worse.
him froin the Prefecture of Police. Tisese Its most important and nobefamiliesare aneverseen.
letters were put in a bag and forwarded te tlic Yeu meet everywhacre a ncw stamilp of figures and
Profecture, whera they were opened ai read. faces. Ail the fremuented strects and squares have

Tihis pracyeding aSnetlel as tise Prefebt lieen invaded by paltry watch-box-like erections, just
T uspocee had as at ga .aetlarge eniougli to shelter their single t'ima'le etnpant.

of Police had, and still hai like the Homle 'rhiose seeet principallv to rveL( a doubie sinister
Secrotaary withI us, a legal right to opena ay paurpose. They accustoma the eyes ofthe paeoplC to
letters ho thought lit. But M. Simonel haud the siglat of hIe vilest caricatures whichi ley display
not been long in office wlien he was allowed to on1 each of tleir sides, and they facilitat the rapid

mo a step further, and to open and read lettera distribution cf the abommable predactions et
Itiimseif .n noadtion. k mould scefi, that Le anti-rcigoius daily presa of w-hidi thley aire tie. de-

pots. 'They serre aIlso to showv tIhait tia present
concealed the fact of thoir having beeni taIn- hokirr et Roie are net only voli ef eciry trace of
pered with from those to.wehom they were ad- hristia morality, l'iut have lost alisense afrnnaa
dressed. Sinîanel' way of proceedingr was a good tasto antd outwiard respectability. of aiti-

M ~ ùClîrîimn ipaaparY i i rer fti14 arecruulise ltfollos ;-Whenî au suîsteted letterfell into his ah
bauds lie ist.te l po.litaf a ilryyalun >, and suerai iaothers appear ti armas mi terals

knse, sp edially ute fo ofia ver ina' durinag thc week. Such naines as 1 lsa, ta
.kuife, specially m:ile for the purgQse. unider epifai/, il Cae"racio, [la Rannh e! Pot, il 21
the seal, then; by dint of steady pre ure. anid, S ar', tad iliaiare sifliciena of theinselves
thanks to tite skill acciuired by long p¶actice. t give cyou a fair idea of teicir probable tentents.

ha removed the seul whole aud without teur- when I a d hat. la addition le reimisive sight,
g oi ou arc assailed by the icprpetual ihowlig othlie

ing. the envelope. The letter read, :o vendlorsonf thesedisgusting productions, you inay
ieessary copiedi, Snionel sliglhtly waried bgin ta fori sona imagination of tfli change that

the bottons of' the 3s0:, so as to ùelt the wa lias a'oname over the face of the Holy City. It rminds
sufiieiently to. attack it again to the puaper. one forcibly of the tiine revealedi to S. Join, when

By this moits lie was enablcd to defv detec-fa athour court of rIe 'i'mp]e is ha be · givon intoe
thît enti e. anad hie l> ily they shalil treati

tion. When letters were fastenedit h gu inter foot twr-ana-fort ments."
er a nwafer it was Atilil casier to open thiem; a.O

l'e- dapse? ietmatr mre il ita n-is 'aT s;es.s'raos or losa.-.Occaslinally îhefew drops of Lot water were all that was neec.- workers otf.sucessfal evili are forced b>- Providence
ary. Foreign iai bas passing through PI>isto tesiftr t tru nature of thoirhiiiwork. iThis

were net respooteti amy more than letters to bie liais lap.-nedi lItready in olame, aa evatie loslt
delivered in France inte uanscrupIloa jSi- litter anti-catholici paers daily reproaca hie nlaliana
iuonel. Who Lad armieal 'imJaself with a coletioa ntet with flae insecurity tr life aad pri>ry
of' tise seals ef very foreignGoverneat. Hc-lai' ii te i- at
w-as evena providedi with diffèrent sarts of' ['er- thtos dyaonequeneesofar thia-adiiistrati-ont
cagn scrirg, mn arder te disarm'n susicion. It Thie Y'empo arona th 17th (ictbera declareal blete wvas
w-as onliy in . extrceme casas, haowever, that hie canis to regaret thel'ntzical Pl'aea. Finualaliy th luo-

'nent so fair ais ta eut thse strinr wiih 'whichi rada slîammaarise's thae causes et the' dlisc'onteant-unader
xuaîî bag frot alrnat are ~ ' lc gat he f'ollowiang hietads:-i nI. Excarbitantt taixation.--aibasfo abadrefastenedi, ais heg n i Stiu s a he Guenae t. m'd. Thet

erally ceatrired ta strain il enough te iliow- cnfusioîin-laich reigans thirouagaout. 4thi. 'Thle vile
hima ta epea thse bug anti takse eut thse ceontents. poile>-y prsuedi. fthi., sand imaos straange of ail, the,

Noa lattera mere safe fromn his prying eyeas. and species o'f lib-ritywicha is alliowedc. Wihen thais
cren M. Rlothschiild's fin:anctial correspoadentce comeS fraun tithl muid aînn-ihonst saoUrces. n-e eanu

iwas reati by the indecfatigable heatd tf' the wel nagnos wara giatu (heatheo da'isc aonad euf-
Slacks Cabinet." whoa alo'ast ina tise hîabit cf' nurnamo . h eiie<idoi:plido f

opeuing ali the Emasp·oeds luttera to lier fritands ,e
andi subnutting thons to lier Imsperial lîmsaand. . •LMN

A few- years ago M. Vandaal, the isat Diretor- Iaaata-a lji-rains or W;aaas Scaansa:s --- !Fis I
General ai the Post-Office under bte Emtpire. jJiastrs ai Iaaii. - aas. liu.c.a -count

-ais interpellsated'in the Corps Legisltatif' wit flîsmarkc laas «'at a icspattch le Baron Vain Arnie,

regard to tise okistenîce cf' the " Cabinet x1ir,''( isnf exaspaati. casedi Getmany foraitas
osn-whila aceaaonx he îadugnantly demedî thaI prrpetrateda on lier eîohiim in Fraince. 11e thîreatns

any' dapartîsent f'or bise optainag cf ietters exist- la' seige the ]aostuages [l iit iacaupied prov'inces.
dait the Hoel des Postes. Tire Depuîties muan h'esfa îsmsusi lu fîtuare whom enaap" lofao flue

w-ete namdct ait IM. ndails realuast te lispeet iei"ii'iiaiai " Ji"aviar' are delivredi up ta flae Gar-
te Post-office parsonally andi csrtify te the a un ni s e hovi fle rontage aîfaei, t eareof
correetceshas atatement, f-cus w-han earcuapatuua tui be inacreased,. and thec expense anal
theay camne te make their inspectdon M. Viandai huuraiet rioniedlic.
wias careß to show ,henu ail the departuien US$
of the ost-office except mthe -Cabinet Noi'r."i
M. Lanbry affirms that the opening of letters Slit.oue -a cen"il"aceL cfa

in Paris oeasei with tie Second Empir-ai a'tTe rMia ti czara>- ti tht'dieaîaîrit
Btatement whti may or mnay noti hbecrret. ranti -os -d n Oen.

'The Russiiani Acaaemny utf Scinice lias s-ted Mar-.
-Bur r- shITALY. al Von Moltie ain olnorary anenber.

innt.TALtrhjT -. lur Naples correspiundent Rpî Ext'r,.srao or O 'cArv' Wauaiwar
writea under ate Nen22, 1871:-."Manizoni, the -Sa'.Prransa.Dc. 21.-Thi .fµr OPriei, thef
brigand chief wlo captured Mx. Moons aud ti 1ev. uargan of tise ovemient. aannouices for the first
Mr. A insley, is again at large, and the Province of tinie flie raoincval of Minisier Oatacaaxy tram Wasa- e

ierno isin astateeofleoùternation. Notwitsand. iagton, owiug, it sas. to persionail difficulties w.hiela

miglit prejudice the good relations existingbetween
Russis and the United States. -

BRussies ForsaGNc PoL.cY.--Tix saine olicial at|-
thority, in an article on the ipresent aspect 6f En-
ropesays other powers sbould see ie danger to
themselves in thc friendshi of Russia and Ger-
many. Their common interests sullibe to explainu
;their mutuai esteemn, but no State should so far
count on Russia's forbearance as to thini of absorl-
ing anothier,.

An Imperial uhase malkes compulsory the iuse of
the Russian language in scliels in Polaud.

NE- Yoa, Dec. 15.-The Sun says: W7e are ln-
formed on appaîrently good authority that Mrs.
Andrew J. Garvey arrived inbthis city yesterday fromi
Siwitzerlandl. Mrs.-Garvey is instructAd by lier hus-
band te say that on condition of his not being
prosecuted e will disclose all tat lie knows con-
cerning the Ring fratuds. Mrs. Garvey iitimates
liant the revelations which ber husband proposes to

f make will impliciate liall, Sweeney and lenry
Smith. Mrs., Garvey wrote to Charles O'Conor
yesterday aaking nown her lîîusband's proposition,
but had not received any reply iup to last evening.

As regardsa a multitude of resolutions, St. Francis
de Sales remnarled that the more Spring n-as Iuar-
iant in leaves and bIossonms. the less Ioney did Lia
bees gather, as they wll Ilutter about madly and
take no poins te draN the iateriails -wre withl to
build their honeycombs.

Whiuen Macreay was plaving M3acbeth, upon one
occasion one et thie canpany, utat the lhst iiianute.
ira sent ou fer tlhe First Murderer. W'hen Mr.
Macready caie to e itetine, " Tiere's blood apon thy
face," thie ptoor fellow replied, ls uthere' *?l' overy
sorry sir;mou s 'eoi been having a lhark with ma
thern?

A schloolnaster tlls the following good n--nc
iras once teaching in a quiet country village. The
second-merning of the session I iadt inie to survey
"»>-sarroundings , and among the scanty furniture I
espit i a ie-stol. 'lafitais the ,ine:

bhork ?"1I1askad a l11111egirletfire. ''laceilari cyts
sparkled, the cirls nchlict aissent, and tae lips rip-
pied eut : J1guess seo the teicler alway s sits on it'

STeastuura.-Sttengti does aut consist only in the
nara or the kes. There are different sorts oi strength,

as n-well as dii'erant degrecs. The strength of mar-
ble to resist; the strength of steel te oppose; bhe
stronigltcf îhe fane golit, n ).eu ynCai twist round

r inher, lita i l l tt ar he forci e tf muta-
aurable poundt witiauit br-aking.

A pedant coming uapona a youthful angler, sitting
lpon the bank of a itreama, thus addressed hirn:

''Adolescence, art thioui not odeavorinsg to enticei
the finty tribe to engulfinto itheiradenticulated
mnouth a barbed hook. upon whose point is llidti
a dainuty all-rmenu ?' No,' said the fcby, am a
liihing."

GtAînnrDa.-'Tlhere is not a ore pleatsiig exerti
of lie m iad than gratitude. 1*is accoumpanied iith

stucha inNwar it'1ifactin, t the duty issuûiicintlyv
rewarded by- the performance. It is not. like the
practicet'of mrany lotier virtiaes, dificult and painful.

baut atterncded witi se maauaîh pleastare, that-were
there uo positive cornmand whiich enjoined il, nor
any recompense ald ip for it eeafter-a giieruns
mindl ivoiuld indulge ia it for the naturm1 gratification
that accoamspainies it.

>on' lose hoie, howrev'er ri-ous our ins nat
be. Ilope in tuod[ and pra> carn esytoMin r, anil
feul secure that, with His gracions anercy and assist-
ance, He wil iaobtain yoir eternalsalvaticai.

A farmer weil knowns for lis unadorncdt siunpliii
and dryuliiour. ras on one occasicai on a viEl le
morne c i ls iriciatls aigasant izian jquciing ka go
flareaitgla coecf liit atrcaeais, lus'laciglit lice uat
like astamoke, but fii nd that L is stock of tobac-o

was gone. Pautting lis pitpe i lis meouth anti feel-e
ing lais poikets for somma ' erra bit," lae ais accoei
iy a polceeanuis witi -Itheres no esmokiig ain weai
lure." 'Ube fariner raîhicdli ii:; o ei caiuîy na.
I tesia aitain. Ilai i ltIadtt liat, for Iare cdeanCltau

tobiaccoe
Cosut'esv or I>ssios-The conqanesitof pasain givS j

hen tites more happiiess tha nwe reaili from th
gratilication of it ; iro rcing our desires is thel
gr.eatet glory ie t .ai arrive ut a ibthis worid., and

will be aostint rewared 9 te n .
Woild the Iihiicoplers lilwhoe icoutncil solenlily

defitied a human beiiag toI liel "îa two-degged aimal
withonita featier niaintainu tiri- detinition if fley
saw the yoing laies in ll feiather a -a-hsys.

portyrî i l'ed, but lIte wo'rst kmdinl nf poeraty is
poerty of the blcod ; tiais make's a maa - poor mi-
deed. for it-takes away his stringti, courage, and
energy; uat enrich the blond wtll its vital element.
Iran, ly taking the Perivian Syrn (a protoxide of
iroan), d yntjota wili fl richi saunt a-:1 gond as an-
body.' Try it. 43

Oid Dr. Jolihnson itnvented Johinon'. .maodzepa Lbi-
raent iora than.1i ty- years ago.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

AGENTS WANTZ FOR TRE PATENT EYE curs.

Spectacles ended Unsle, hcaronie Sore Eyes
Cusred and all discases of the ye successflly treated,

edire ga ateed," luy the greata'st invention of the
nge, DR J. 2 L L & CO«' PATENT EVE CUPS.

moulais cures, ant recmmeanded b- ncie thlan
tout0 of our beseitphseans la theiro pacfise.b

'i'he P'uaten Eye Clats a-e aacie'ntific ont phiilose-
plieai discovery, andi as MVayor' A//t'q oflDayto, O/i

wriata, thuey are eartuin/ t/ue grroteut ,ntueutw ofthe age.
(Jertiacae of itanes pietiormed luy tise appu'catianî

et Dr. .r. Bail i& <'.'S Pat'ant (very- ani Iigniiai Viltae
Eye Clups'

t,'cuar,.a W-aliut' t. .

I -- I
1 t i

Da. J..Lst & U, ocau lst. 2 . . D. LAwr.o, Mntreaa:

ent--I receivedour Patntv-. Iong th diffirit Sewing Maches i

lhanids of M. Rouniebuah. A flar testia: ina -y et tintf uianfarcturr, w'ii n-e r'coioaci nit
of the Cups fon two veeka, J am sat pleau- a.s superlor for tanaily ise' to anuy of thIe
what they purport to bu'. After w ai h sud perfectly satishfactor*- ii'-vcry resiect.
19 years for reading atal wrainua Irain ' Tus Sarazcm i.sor i

rnd eai PeriI ti nyor lil- sitioutiu, - OS rLeHOr LDu', Sr. Ha ar
tacles. I can iia.'vrfcî-eîanaoarll Ie VualtasI-Y ___________________________

Cupî4. -

Very Respectflaly Your
li:e. J. S'oou .f1.

.libtomigtoni Va!ey-. Crawuford Ce., l'a.

immria, ''ennî., Sept. ; 187i.
lu. J. ta. & Ce..

Gientlemaen-J liav icdil your 1Patent Iîmpro-ed
Ivory Eye Cups thlrce nigiht, and this mrning t
can read coionuiu priat w-ithout My- glisses, without
any troii: ublihatever, fn whic I ari very thankful
indeed. I cianaiet fai nwords W express my feelings.
I never cau thank our higlyil estlcnteal pautor, lRe.
F. Mason, enoiugh for rcomem n g tu me your
Patent Eye Cups.

Yoursresctafaally,
Ma. E. J. )fa-cari

-Ne. u Monroe St.. Memha 'Teni.

('.onottC. W., .Jame I t, 1871.
1) . J. Bia. & C.--'enemn:-It lias lentna long

time sincr rwrte te you. I have waited te seé
wlat effect the Patent Eye Cps that Veou seal iw
lait Jainiuary wrould have upon ta> ye. Iran fiu/

rcy the eet plodced pOn my . i-s truly astouisi-
img. Before trie Eye Cups. a priaited aeet
iras like a dirty blatk papir te myn>-maked eyes, but
now J cause to read -ihmmit glasses any print
with apparent case. The glasses I was coianpelted
toa s hefore I applied the Eyae Cps were of the
gratst nagifvintg pbow: rto.aiblemto read or
write, but now rI iave laid t c aside and cian reati
diamond pint, and write -lteot lteri . My uphi s

oresdoe iI as lu yoauth.
A youncag lady, the dauglhter cf umy tenant, which i

iav on m ptai was aflected ver> badly it near-
siglitednes, brouglat on by inflamnaation. Site came
ta me t have the Nye Cisps aplied ultohereyes, nd,
strange le say, atteaa to w applicaons,(for reading)
the bock was renoved froies alx lcies foeui t nine
uiches fotcus, sandSe cais sec olbjects at a distance
distinctly, a hLiang he eidl nt de Leforo.

T/.e Pantn / Cup 'rae / gratc5 iaaw'ention o' thse

Mar haven blets and preserve yu for tiany
years-, for te beunefi yol ma>y confer osa sutfleriig
humamty.

Yours most truly,
IsiAtc BoitAs.

Cauboro. Haldimand Co., C. W.

Letter frons our Agent in Siamu-oe Cîtianty. ilrs,
Provise of Ontlario, July 4th'. 1871:

Dn. T. BAL & Uo....Goaiurne a:--The-entleu mn
awitht the cataract on lie siglat, lis sighlt is ierfe-ti
restored b' cthe use et the Pitent I vory Eye Cup(.

He is now at work, and cian sec to reud til finitI
print nla the town. Defore le -on ce te use the
Eye Cups, is sight iras so iad tliat le w-ould oftein
le h-his way on tlir streot.

The Eye Cup a vlire cured more than a doeti ptr-
sons in Iis place of Dimness of Vision, weak îand
Watery Eyes, and Wakness of the Optic Nerre.

In short, they bave met mY expectations in -maring
all diseases of the eye.

Youts trily.

LOTTERy -
IN FAVOR 'OF' THE CATHED11 isAL AND 1usH

OPRIC OF THRE 'ERI1 VERS.

'I'THE object of the presenta lottery is te asht in re-
Uievirg Ut C athedra, mfre ic avy Iurti'n o tisbts
b>- n%-Iila ibls sIil ',enialertl, .0aîmiLt) ofièrt tie

Bishop mens to buid a haoioue suaiibl'e to .th ire-
quircnents of the uicesan it ist-fon The
irgea-y of tsuch relief, andtit- onidence wtith
whilils Lrdshipa relies oun the tlie ge'nerus ai-
sistanme of the Fai thful of the diocese wil i

uî'arstt froIm a brief sta'stementit oi lias astnaî
position.

Tle lirst bisiop of tIse ices', lie r-gretd Dr.
Cooke, saw Iimself coripelleiL timalertake the
building tf a (atiediral whiilut tu reures of a
diocese so recently errcted w-re 'et inadequate to
the expaendsîitire et such an eantrise. C'nse
quaenti', ais the wails arOse, ahebtls ineased ; and

wIen the edifice was closel in anadl datceia'dr ta
ch-taie iriusip, it wasu toatl le e abuc p as

deteit of abour .24,000.
Te umeet tias enormous debt everY sacrice had te

be acceptel, cvery sourie was draiaaed ; tn wLith thl
aid of a generotas contribution frote letrg-, arid
a ycarly colle'tion in al teilii citurcoesof bte diocîse
the burden hals been redaucied finten years front
£24,000 to, £7.600, and tht interest froaa £e0te
£350. h'lie restalt is indeed'i gnftifviuag amind p-nato;
to look ipon the future without desîtiar.

Liat Éir: waînts of the Bisiopaîric aar Sti great, auada
iu ont respecft tliey have inc-as hd. heBishop is7
yet irithloit ai house t lu hige.ains-f tor hia Assijt-

ants. is present residence b-ing tat lte a
priest of Three Rivers, qluit iasaalicieit te parce
the wants o' a Bisitoptriu. l ls tue sal f mi
the necessairv assisants, d ini saich a c-l itl a

to affordi o fit hosjpility tuo thoe o dti tht
house thehlioaor of i it

On ia'- itaer iatd, lihe 'arv selee ns i tior
of the cathedal are to dli corntiuaa itarer ti praei
year, aid aLso ant.hisr iaîrmportanst Seure of tnai, hI
titis extr-mity, lis Lordsiaia appseaiLs tlo ti faitllfuf
Of the iucust, asking thua thair sis aoffring bu mre
abundaint. And i, orier toi reuler their contri-
bution less onerous, lie cffers fthem ta mlitraiat.ig of
the piscenut Lf.otte-y, hoping ndetitcarnestlv reaiesi-
ing that all thise who have madce thetir lirit luna-u

taauainaioinh talkl ' rit least t'ae tick-tveach. oit
tutchi inra i -- iter o thie l t' ay uatnir eO'of a-

sidral gains. ais freo a ana 'fl'ie idiuiy for aillt
1hi their eiIshop, and in order Lu. parti-toiii the

beii-litofia inîontlily blas. to i. amias efht'ma'i toi
the liactrs f tiae Caterali. y

'lae foiltw.iviang iis a uumi;irr ut theanliy vaiiaihile
pris t lie drawn .

i 2 aeis af! ista, cluse l'y A 'i i
valia-Il at........e.......... . r

75 I oi l 300 Os)
JM 1 L .-- '. -. . .... fil0 o00

A ine hxraue. or us hundatedna dailai·s luaat- 00 0u>
Muand atlijppel aif T[son fsar ....--. ..5u q*

Rex iith prcîituss toipait........... 45(a0
Tiwo ula wat s .............

O , . it, alu at.....................
.oldnibraciaeiîets, valueda ai..... .. M :. o

uaiuxnam5. .W., Auag. l, 181 o articles rarvmig froim $25 ta$ lin Vtal s'i aI t;f Osl1)
.J. 1 " ¡ $l. ioto$ a a ' 560 ouils. J. BiALkàO00, 9 s$ S 1 Si - 2,640Oa

Genteme--i avee- .bis moari. returiaed fri-ai '
visiting an cd lady that mas aImost ttaîll bili in

eue üye atins caaid tlnot we a persoi standingi bacoe j pr-ii z. lui.egel -- ·.-.. ..... .. 0 oobur atluüîLe oa"eyM.
After hiîad msader ter applicea taila with the patent JIA T i Pr T ETS

Ivory Mye Cups. cf tw and a hialf minutesZ shu
could s-e lier hann] axait ingers witii tie eyn thatlal :t.'t'l....a...... 3

was totally blijand m ti l ac thn0i-wts gi-ati l j 2 i :itets Gir ...... . . .a.. 6 as
îi-ai-d. 

. . . . . . . 1 i. e ' r"unasiu. vtare thr. n- jrea y <a-
S - ere an ur r u - ler. ii.no~sss-aget iizts mi uim ia:cl uata

- '1 rat Muai-Ilsaal i ilillit- couit-bi lue mi <oiisaitu-î of;__.. eIîurii-sp.aaoIatheaatt-
Ueadaer, thase ae as fuewr c'rii-atenaut ottonsands tiacnd three a ei r u I sie

we recives and ao the a edis w il.mof- i Yfr , E! (:a- Vita-...-
Dr.J AI 1 I LI, i.1LUIe g e .wVI gIuaantee ltt y I v 1 '. t.lia. .. J-ats &O. . aut oid anaad tlisesal eye vain tremade nuew: a:ch prsnwil

L;irrram:-I buav now thueighly teasteand apetaes lithsuai-dei ;sigit r'sfred and tisiin have a in. Ti
provel the atent Iyc Clups. Ti-y are titi' r ga presetred. Spectacles adtul surgialI apeaionuis ste- ptriests of ftha ii

a/ar of aili trs-atimentts cf' impaiei 'vision. tromia less. sited to ail fai
aatiscated lite toruther causes, aud an invariabie :re Alii prrsos wiiaiaa sf' uli aicalari , tenU i tio-. whît

fon 1yopiisa-ar-sightdss. fieates of cures, lance, etc. wiIlecasa sesi thir gosd war
i liat' i the lasi few tays tirei'ly iaurei sî-veni 1dres to u andi re wiI send our treatir tih ii

cases both if Au-ute atinlwhat [ alld hra in- e, ' forty-four pagts frie li etrt of itail.
isnomaition. 'lusu bai ied evrr knwn atnid Write to

availiale ipies et' treataet vitiholt tie slighrtet na.
lcniefit, it li th a int ri tc niI anal as g'-rent No. iL Jibert stres NT

expensu. P. O. 'ex - Nuew- Yaik *"ty W.r
.-t anitheir, uoldsiad lal'dyaa i iris is aran i enm- W .gent wanted-or(Very'COutAthe n

s'asticadvocteaofvetCups.'hremont..ohtaI i5 ilotila tCsait-eltslitDi
soisi acitread aletterlst Cor lalarzag g asiae SIzies gaite Oanin of Panais nti yet liîa st T A N S E
thuib, as she scim es xpirsses herself. Certain
it li tIat hau-a <'yaes were unuualeaily old anti wota SIU-000s-
beyondlheryeari ta uchtiaan exteant thaito sh lei $ o rM ATleoaî lii -- Rta'Yea-k ribîne'ymcalOsIt oi, etistiaîbclaaml- lianceNi N()AT I
not r lale h'eing of Jw York TribuneaitntJnary le tba, 1872, in aid fiit' the erceis oifalnum

lera glusas Nss. aia 1d jan-igt,. flieruttrelea afet tf Oa Nebraska hatte & Gardine ' ivill be foind

every prtioni f the Tribiun î, evi dte .e n all diramni Manager. Se advertisment. aa ra su r

tla it ut er gls ses y ou ennntimagine er, r3 at an i g a

'ebuI.si l b .giîing .titscenae g Ntre Dame Street, Montreul. ' aricIyoet'of decigrd'he, aà.ntsis beganngto as uer reti -
like for andt shape. - 'lave inquiisi iefrot all T M i IMuictaR t
dirctions, and often grea-jt distanilces, in regard to Angnsll.t 5thl, 18'i1. IManufactulre!rs c

tie nature of Cups and plas of treatment. Mhear- MR . J. D. LawIa . 'lablits. unit
ever I go witlh itera thy ceiate intense oxcitirimnent.t Sua,-OformerotND FiG
Brai ateV wrais arc neeessary to enlist a attentive ti as foaer ofgr te Wherk g tis . E Ea tcstiaio 1,ils1is1faotacf f itWlae:'&aû.'Wiketoi B. T1ANSE 1'.

. n iucar sera after wiith
l be -dly ii infno-of mwhat lhe imi

rets are depositedi aii«ith a Illte paritii
acese ant w-ills' senit lIb atI mte

ends andti g u pesnsoutside i
mu wu h i t ar tivaaaite i n the

RPP. L 1INa. sr.

iAL aMiAuRhiaiu Wt)ihiS

Y AND O'BRIEN,
A Nauo SIaP rupAa INUssil.

EI ul" % yFver lind f L arbluit
uts- A harpru asxrortmiieit oi awsicli
u'nuiatautly o hland rat tha aLboV
a lafmer ni atci Pe

adetu nt to be airpvanUel ciler iaa
I Or perfection of lini sht

OF' Sct Granite Montnents
of Alarst, Baptismal'Fonts, MA1rn4i
re ''ops, Pluambers Miarbles, aIt..
L'sEs or uvîwy DiHlsttiriow,.

MW. J. O'PßR(KN.

audience, anyw-here that people cani be found. I -as
ato ur fair last Tuesday, 27th inst., and can afely'

say talit 1myself (or rather thet Eye Cups) Nas no
mean porton of the attractions of th occasion. I
sold and effected sales liberally. ai Thy wili maike
monay," and makeat lfast, teo; no small catch-
penny affair, but a superb, No. 1 business, tiat pro-
mises, se tar as I can sec to be lite long.

Yoirs respectfually,
HOlAGE IB. DURANT, M. D.

FaNTON, Mich., Jul>y 11h, 1871.
D. J. BLa & CO.

Geatlemn :-It is with pleasure that I am able
to informi you of my succes witl th Patent Bye
Cups. I have been oslo n my operationi, but work
on a sure Plan.

People are afraid of beiig humbuggted;-but I have
convinced thema of the reulity. The Patent Eye
Cups are a perfect success. They have reastored myi>
Son's Eye Sight, w-ho was blind i luhs riglit Eye,
since le was Lad; the Optiu Nerve was injured.
After applying your Patent Eye Cuips a few times,
le cati read wit lIaIt Eye uanassistel, ic cai shoot

as many Biris frot the Cherry Tree with hie riglit
Eye that was blind as any other- Person.

I have aappalied hlie Pabent Eye Lups with Mysopie
attachments -to two person Eyes who are Near Sight-
ed; their Sightla inproving at an astonmisling rate.

M1y old Eyes of 1 i-1years standing are perfectly re-
stored.

Man letl-ssings- on ithe inveantors of the Patent
Eye Cups for tIe greatgoud they have done tostfalier-
ing huinanity.

I remaaiaa maost respctfully, .
Riar. T.xer Monrox.

Iatoo.m.taans Vm.t:, pn -

Sbwing Machine, but having .reccntly. tested th
wvorking qualities of the «cFamily Singer manufac.
tured by you, we fee justified in slating tat yours

is superior for both faanily and manufacturing pur..
poses.

SIrsat Gaariani.

Mn. D. awr.n - ournanL, April 23, 1871.
hM,, J. D. Lamnena1

DEAi Su,-In answer to yoRr enquiry about the
wOrking qualihies of your Family Singer Sewing-

Machines, whielu we have i ,constant operation on
shirts, n-e beg te 8a>-thaît t li-are, ila crt>-respect,
perfectl satisfactory ant de consiaver th ren sspecrie
to aiy Americau Machine, and conasequ pntly trak
muci pleasure in recommendingthe ns the mccl
perfect, uNeful an durablo laclines noiw ofiereti la
the Publi.e.

Most respectfilly,
J. R. Maa '& Co,

Shirt Mtantifitcîircrs
'81 Note last

Vtmi13a Msiau
Montreul, Stpt. 7t, 1871.

MR- J. D. LAwi.oa
Saam,-Havinag thoroigily tested lie qiualities of

the " Family Singe ' wing Machinruanmfactared
by you, we beg to inforti you that it is, in our c-s-
timation, superior to itier the Whueler & Wilson
or any other Sewvfng Machine w hzavu ever triet,
for the use of families taud anuaîscîturers.

Respectfulily,
TaE DIeraAss o r .,

lora. iDa' aa DSr. lino:NT
It1.

1


